monoblastic, cylinderic, conidia, simple solitary, dry, acrogenous, light olavaceous, cylindrical, straight to curve., smooth walled,15-88x2-6 mm septate, acute, base truncate, hila unthickened. This is first record of leaf spot disease not only from Jalgaon but Maharashtra.
Leaf spot of Ougenia dalbergioides caused by Phomopsis sp
The early symptom starts on the young shoot and the plant in July with the start of rainy season. The young shoot buds and leaves are affected and become black. Stem also become black and rotten giving a necked appearance. Interestingly small young plant 3 to 4 feet tall were mostly affected in the September. Plants show die back appear:
Infection spot amphugenous, small, almost, reddish brown, coalescing, pycnedia,almost globose,immuresed to erumpt, 30-100 mm in 
TWO NEW SEVERE LEAF SPOT DISEASE ON FOREST TREES OF JALGAON (MAHARASTRA) INDIA
diameter conidiophores, simple, short, hylanine, one, celledovoid,2-3x.5-2 mm coibia hyline , filiform curved or with bent stlispore 3-6 x 0.5 mm. Leaf and stem rot disease on this host has not been described earlier. Hence this disease is quite typical, new and severe on this host 5, 6, 8 .
